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6 (Ilja IHTRODUCTION

L, pomona was first isolated in Pomona, Queens-

land, Australia, in 1936, The case occurred in a
dairy farmer who had been suffering from a mild fever

I
for seven days, Several cases similar to this had ,
been noticed in the previous years, The disease in

, man is known as ”swineherds disease” since it was very
prevalent among people working around pig sties, the

causative agent being isolated from pigs in l9&0 (1),

Bovine Leptospirosis was first described in

Russia in 1935, Since then, it has been described
on all of the continents (2), It was first described

in the United States by Baker et al (3), who observed

cows whose milk had a bloody or thickened yellow

appearance, The affected cows showed fever and

occasional hemglobinuria. When the milk was injected

into guinea pigs, rabbits, mies, and embryonated eggs,

a febrile response was demonstrated in the rabbits

and guinea pigs, The agent which had been in these,.

when reinoculated into cattle, the rssulting injection

resembled the natural disease, The organism was y
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finally isolated and found to be a spirochete resem—
bling leptospira with its hooked ends.

Gochenour et al (A) demonstrated that strains of
bovine leptospira of American origin designated as
New Jersey 016L and New York A to be indistinguish-6
able from L, ggmogg by cross agglutination~lysis.
In cross adsorption tests Q, gomona would absorb all

( of the antibodies of these two strains, indicating
the sms species. In animal protection tests,
hamsters immunised with strain New Jersey Clöh or ·
L, pomona immune sera were protected against infec—
tion when inoculated with strain New York A, again
indicating these strains to be g. pomona since none
of the other speciee used was protected,

The use of an immunogenic agent in calves has
recently been reported by Hoag and Bell (5). Their
work shows immunogenic potency differences in various
lots of vaccine used in different groups of cattle.
The necessity for titration using inexpensive and
feasible methods in the laboratory before inoculation
of the vaccine in cattle is evident (6).

The use of effective chemotherapy and antibiotic
therapy has not taken great strides toward the eure



of 1eptospiroses• *This is particularly true in man
although some limited success has been attained in
small laboratory animals when the disease was experi—

‘ mentally indueed (7)• However, in a natural case of
the disease diagnosis is not usually made until the
disease is well advanced and damage already done.'

Laboratory diagnosis has been hampered by limited
facilities and trained personnel. Lack of knowledge
of the organism itself other than its morphology has
slowed down advances in diagnosis, prophylaxis, and
therapy (S). Induced immunity seems to be the
logical solution to the preblem, and with these ’

thoughts in mind the following project was proposed:
to develop an evaluation technique using weanling
golden Syrian hamsters for the purpose of titrating
the immunogenic potency of a leptospiral vaceine.



. III. RETIEH OF THE LITERATURE

A. Classification

Boadly, the leptospira have been classified in
relationship to other bacteria by their typical
appearance, their locomotive and pathogenic charace
teristies. Schuffner (9) es quoted by Van Theil
(10) made the following classification:

( Genua Spirochaeta
Subgenus Borrelia
Subgenus Treponema
Subgenus Leptospira

The various species or strains of leptospira 9

cannot be differentiated morphologically, or bio-
ohemically, but only by means of serological tests.
The tests which are eomonly used are microscopic
agg1ut1nation—lysis test, macroscopic agglutination
tests, and complement fixation tests.

Gochenour et al (ll) used a group of 16 sero—
types es a screening device for the approximately
26 known serotypes, using the cross agglutination-
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_ lyeis methode This has helped lead to the discovery
cf previouely unreported types. The process is one
of agglutination fellowed by that of lyeis, the
lytie,process being able to take place without the
presents of tomplement ae is needed with other

batterie (l0)« U i
Haag et el (l2}edevised a means whereby olaesie

in
tieation et the leptespire ould be made using killed
leptoepira in a maereeeopio agglutination test.
Antigone were teste tor optimaloy with respect tc
density, pH; and ionic strength. Using a dye for

‘ eeee of dieeernibility, the test proved eomparable
te the mioroeeopie method with the expeetion of low _Y
titer sera,

N l

6omp1e¤nt·fixetion teste were earried out
eseentially the same as any other test. A methode e

using soluble entigene will be disoussed later.
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B. Nutrition of Leptospirae

Very little is known about the nutritional
requirements of the leptospirae other than that the
pathogenic types require mammalian serum, egg fluids,
_or similar complex substrates. The yield of organ-
iems is low in proportion to the amount of serum
protein used which has slowed down the progress of
chemical investigation (13).

Chang (lk) made a series of physical growth
tests and nutritional requirements. He concluded
that the growth pattern was similar to that of other
bacteria but much slower. (Mgcobacterium tubercu·
lggig, one of the slowest growing bacteria, grows
five times faster.) He found the optimum temperature
to be about 28 °0. and grew best at a pH near 7.2.

Chang found serum to be essential for growth in
cultures and that growth supporting factors in eerum p
were destroyed by heating at 10 *0. for less than o

_ one minute. He tried adding vitamine, glycerol,
cytochrome 0 and crystalline serum albumin, but
these growth factors could not be entirely replaced
for whole serum since the culture would die out after
two to three transfere. Sugars were also tested,
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g es well as glucose and other hexoses, and quantita-
tively were found not tc be used. w

As to the oxygen requirement, Chang found them
to be obligate acrobes growing most optimally when
cxygen was abundantly supplied. Czekalowski et al

( (15), however, tend to discredit this by inferencee
to the Dinger phenomenon. (This is a condition in

4 which the cultures in a solid or eemi·solid media
develop into thick masses ie the form of rings a few

r millimeters below the surface, the under surface of
the ring being well defined.) It was surmised that
these rings grew at a level of optimum oxygen tension-
and might even be called micro·aerophilic. When
other organisms were tested for this phenomenon, the

· leptospirae had an appearance which appeared to be

characteristic•In
a later paper, Dzekalewski et al (16) used

the speed of development of these rings es a crite-
rien of the nutritive value of media.- Using peptones

‘ made by different companies, they concluded mst psp-
tones in suitable concentrations will increase the °

( - speed of growth in a basel medium of 10% (V/V) rabbit

serum in diluted meat extrect. At concentrations
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above 0.1%, however, some peptones had an inhibitory
effect. This was particularly so with autoclaved
peptones in slightly alkaline solutions as opposed
to filtered peptones.

Gsekalowski (15) demonstrated that the lapto-
epirae had no catatase so that hydrogen peroxide
would be able to accumulate. Bedford (17) believes

_ i'
that the deetruction of microorganisms is proportional
to the production of hydrogen peroxide. Hydrogen

( peroxide can be produced by the ultra-violet rays
of light, This could be an argument for the inclu-
sion of laked hemoglobin (rich in catalase) into the
media. However, Wiesmann (18) [as stated by
Czekalowski (15), and Chang (lh)], found no advantage
in using the laked hemoglobin, presumably the fresh
serum containing enough.
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C. AntigensIn

immunochemidal studies on the leptospirae
conducted by Schneider [as reported by Hiat (19)],
the following was found. After disrupting the cell

I by an appropriate means, and extraetion with a mixture
(

of amyl alcohol and chloroform, the aqueoue phase was
ri

concentrated„ The resultant liquid contained about

A0$ ef the total solide of the organisms. It reacts
(

positively in the Mblisoh test and negatively in the
biuret and ninhydrin test. This indicates the prod·

I
’”

uct is eseentially free of proteins, pepides, and-
aminoéacids but indicates the presence of carbohy—
drates; This fraction was found to contain a thermo—
stable complement—fixing antigen that is serotype

specific and reacts with heterologus leptospiral
antisera„ -Houever, antisera produced against this

A fraction does not have the ability to agglutinate (

living leptospires, although this does not interfere(
with the agg1utination·1ysis reaction, indicating
that there might be more than one specific antigen
system in the leptospirae•
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Esell et al (20) reported a soluble antigen which

was highly strsin specific for leptospirae. Qrganiems
( which were artifieally grown were centrifuged and the

supernatant liquid filtered through a Seite filter.
The centrifuged orgenisns were resuspended und sub-
jected to high velocity vihrations and sonic vibrated
type antigens prepared. The filtrate (containing the
seluble antigens) when coepared to a whole lepto- I
spiral culture in a complement fixation test using

(
A hyperimmune sera gave the same result, 1.e., 1:320.

When compared to the sonic vibrated antigen (minus

the soluble antigen) the result was only 1:hO. In
(

cross complement fixatien tests the scluble antigen

is highly strain specific.
Hong et al (21) reported a eoluble entigen

prepared by the acid heat extraction of living cul—
tures of yggtgsgira(ggmona for use es an immunogenic

agent. The findings were that there was no correla•
tion between the amount of agglutinating antibodies
wand immunity. Galves which were well protected
bythissoluble immunising agent produced little or nc

agglutination·1ys1s antibody. This fact could be

used to advantage since the leboratory diagnosis of
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leptospirosis usually involves the detection ef y
agglutinating antibodles. It would make lese con;

fusing the diagnosis of artifically immunized,
f naturally immunlzed, and infected animals.

Usually, in testing for the immunogenic potency
of a vaccine there is a delay of approximately ten
days before there is a maximal amount of circulating

e antibodiee and before the experimental animal is
ehallenged. Larsen et al (22) were able to demon-
strate in mice some reeistance to challenge within
2k hours after inoculation with soluble antigens and

d
a maximal development by the third day. However,

l agglutinins could not be demonstrated in animals
immunized with soluble antigens„
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· D, AdjuvantsIt

was noted that tubercular guinea pigswhenIi
injected with some ether antigen, gave a greater
antibody response than nontubereular guinea pigs,

· It followed that an antigen eombined with dead
Tubereule hacilli might have the same effect, Using
a lane1in·like substance and dead Tubercule bacilli °

l
suspended in paraffin eil as the adjuvant, this
preved to be true (23),

In an experiment with typhoid bacilli, Preund
et al (ZA) feund that the adjuvant (this tina with
liquid petrolatum instead of paraffin oil) not only
augmented antibedy preductien but greatly lengthened
its duration• ”The effect of the adjuvante studied
might be due to the pretestion of the antigen against
destructien and elimination,”

(

It is te be ceneluded that any antigen is
augmented by an adjuvant,

(
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E. Why Use Hamsters?
6

In an experiment in which the evaluation of a
vaccine is tc be made, it is not enough that the test
animal become vaguely ill with an occasional death
but in a fair propertion of the time, death must
eccur. Most ef the werk done fer the selection of a
suitable labcratory test animal has been done with
geptoegiga igterehemerragiae (25) (26) (27) (28), p

Paekehanian (25) etudied the susceptibility ef
32 species and eubspecies of rodents to virulent

H

strains of L. icterehemerragiae and concluded that 6

certain species of American deer nice genus Peromyscus
are suitable as susseptible small laboratory animals.
However, ne hamstere were used.

Larsen (26) feund that young white mice_§gg
musculas are extremely susceptible to L. ictere·
ggggrragiae with mertality rates appreximating 100%

A in three—week eld mies. ‘Packchanian (25) found
these white mies to be completely nnsusceptible. (

Mrton (27) feund that hamsters eo inoculated
succumbed in five to sight days.
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In a later paper, Larsen (28) showed hamsters to
be susceptible to bnth L. ichterohemorragiae and
Q, eanicola, and Randall (29) made the same observa·
tiene, together with the fact that young guinea pigs
and mice were resistent to infection with L. canicola
and rata entirely se. Gochenour et al (30) found
greater success was ebtained in leptospirosis when

using hamsters than when using guinea pigs. The

hamster seems to be the test animal of choice. Ä
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_ F. Route of Ineeulation

There are indications that the route of inecula•3
. tion of an infeetious agent has some bearing en the

LD5e of a test animal, whether it be immunined
orunimmunized.Bell et al (31) demonstrated that the
protection afforded immunized rats against intra-
peritoneal challenge was slight, whereas the protec-
tion against subcutaneous challenge was relatively
high. This has been found to be true by other
investigators (32) (33) but varied somewhat with the

(

speeiss. Larsen (Bh) found that with hamsters, there
appeared to be an equally eusceptible condition
whether the challenge was administered subcutaneously
or intraperitonea1ly..

(
The efficaey of the vaccine itself appeared to

be little influeneed by the route of administra—
tier: (31) (35).
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IV. METHODS AND MATERIALS

A A. Preparation of the Immunogenic Agent

Leptospira pgmona 285, was inoculated into
Stuartie liquid media (36) in 500 ml, screw—capped
bottles for 10 days at 30 °C., that being the time
it took for the growth to become heavy. The serum

used in Stuart's media was prepared from whole, fresh

rabbit blood. The blood was centrifuged in an
International Refrigerated Centrifuge for 15 minutes
at 20,000 revolutions per minute and at 10 °C. tem-
perature. The serum was sterilized by twice paseing
it through a Seite filter with a serum #1 pad and

then inactivated for AO minutes at 56 °C.
After a heavy growth of the organisms had been

obtained on Stuart's medium the HB vaccine (21) was

made from it. The volume of pooled culture material

was measured and one·tenth norml acetic acid was

added in an amount equal to 3 per cent of the total

Ä volume. The acidified pooled material was heated to

100 °G. for 10 to 15 minutes, or until a heavy, white
precipitate formed. After cooling to room temperature,
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the precipitate was filtered out and resuspendedina

small amount of distilled water. Enough one·tenth

normal HaOHvwas added to cause complete solution of

the resuspended precipitate. This resuspended mte~

rial was then diluted to one—fifth of its original
‘ volume with distilled water and preserved with mer-

‘
thiolats at a final ooncentration of 1:10,000. Two

parts of this final eoncentration were added to three

parts of an adjuvant composed of two parts liquid
T petrolatum and one part lanolin. The components s

T were well mixed and stored in a refrigeratoruntilready

for uee•

T B. Preparetion of the Ghallenge Material ' s

T The challenge material consisted of heart*e

blood from geggospirg ggmona 285 infected, moribund

hametere. During the whole of the experiment it

n was necessary to keep a viable source of g. ggmne

by transferring the blood serially every three or

four days from one group of hamstere to another.

At each transfer a drop of the blood was exaoined

under oil immersion (97 x objective and 10 x occular)
i

of the dark field microscope for an immediate
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eonfirmation of the presents of leptospira. Howe .
ever, it was not always possible to be positive of

„ the presenoe of the organieme in the blood smear•6
It was neoeseery to eorroborate this by inoculating
test tubes oontaining either F1eeher*s semi solid
media er Sehuffner's media (37) with the question~
able blood. Eaeh of these media wastdiepeneed in

y 5 ml quantitiee in soreweeapped 16 mm x 125 ml test
tubeet

Cel The Test Animals y e
A A11 of the test animals came from the same

stock farm and were two weeks old upon arrival at
the laboratory. Enough animals for the entire

· t experiment were obtained at one time. Observations

were made for only a three day period eines young

hamstere were more sueeeptible to infeotion„
^ The entire lot ef hamsters for one complete6
experiment was vaoeinated on the same day. Five ·

hemeters from a group were put in a glass jar; the
bottom of the jar was covered with wood ehavinge
and the top with a wire mesh lid. The jars were
plaeed on weoden ehelves in a temperature controlled
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reem at 72 'F„ The animale were fed rabbitüpellete
and wateredegg ;1bitg5• Beathe were checked twice
daily and the dead hamster: imediately remeved free
the jare,

D, Immnnizatien ef the Hametere

The immnniaing agent? which had been stored in
the refrigerater, was wermed until it became liquid;
A single deee of B vaccine was injected eubcuta— 7
neenely inte the nape ef the neck cf 15 te 20 gran

2

weanling haetere, the amount given depending en the
I

2 I
eneaing pretecel• Tb weeke after the vaceinatien,
the challenge material wen ineculated intraperito~
neally• The challenge material had been diluted te
the preper ceneentration with 30 *0,,

eterile,ieetenicealine in 5 ml vaccine bettlee with
ekirted—diaphragm, rather ateppere„ Five~tenths_
ef the appropriate dilutien wee injeeted intra-
periteneally per hametere i

The experiment was run twieep the only di£·
terence in the second experiment being that an
additional 30 hamctere were used since there were
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wu ceuemincd (wh h
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Be Determinetion of the Titre

Blood from aneethetised survivore was taken
by heart puncture and the blood from any one group
(e,g„, 0«5 ml vaeolne, l0°1 challenge) was pooled,
Thie pooled blood from·any one group was eentrifugedl
for 10 minutes et 2Ü#*¢* rp and at 10 °0„ The sera 1

uns then diepensed into ßlmllserewwoapped viele and
n etore in a —20 *6• frueher until it was eenvenient ’

to determine the titreel
l

l
The titre ««„n«•»„ee;„«« by the agglut1natien·

, lysis teohnlqne (hl), ‘The sera was diluted with,
l

l
0«85 per cent Hadl to provide fourfold dllutions
from 1210 through 1:5120r Six·day old eulturae ef
;g_ggggg ware used es antigene. Two—tenths ml of _

, the antigen uns added to 0.2 ml of the diluted sera
in Kahn tubes• The Kahn tubes were incubated at
30 *0. for three hours and then exemdned by low dry

(

(l0lx„ob3ectiv•,15 r oeuler) using the dark field
mieroseeper

0
e



F- Determination of LDSQ and Protective Index

The following is the protocol that was used to
determine the lethal dose (LD5°) in which one—ha1f

of the animals die• This end point ia lese affected‘
by chance Variations than any other and the pro· p
cedure was worked out etatistically for any vari·

ahlen which might be encountered (39)• The fol1ow—

ing ia giv•n.as an example, using the control with
the various dilutions of the challenge material•

Dilution of Challenge Material 1

10*16 10*2 10"3 10*7 10*5 10*6 1

M¤¤—6¤11¤y 26-¤• 6/6 6/6 1/6 2/6 1/6 6/6 V
Ho, died 5 5 ß 2 l 0

‘ Ho. survived 0 0 1 3 1+ 5 y
Aecumulation totale

Died 17 12 7 3 1 0
Survived 0 0 1 1+ 8 13
Mortality rate 17/17 12/12 7/8 3/7 1/9 0/13

ß Msrtsuty 100 M 87 A3 11 0
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‘ Mbrtality rates were expreeeed ae a fraetion1
in whieh the numeretor represente the number of

1
hamster! that died and the denominator the number

l

of hametere at the beginning of the experiment,
The number ot death: and eurvivale ie eel£~explane~

In order to get the aeeumnlated total of deethe,
· the higheet dilution eontalning a death was addedl

to the deathe ef the next lower dilntion and eo on,
aeeu¤ulatively„ For example, 10*5 dilution ef the
ehallenge material killed one hamster and

10*“
killed

1 two hanetere, the aeeumnlated total would be three

, ainee it
l0“5

killed one it le aeeumed it would also
hegt been killed in the

l0““e
dilutione The same

proeedure wee tblloued for the aeeumlated aurvivale,
starting instead at the lowest dilutien end adding
te the next higherdilutien,In

the l0°3 greup 87% were killed and inthee
10*)* group 1+3% were killed, eo that the titer was
ebetwee these two dilntione, It was neeeeeery to

l
determine the preportionate dietanee between the tee

dilutione at which the see mertality end point
eeeurred, and this was dene with the fbllowing
ttrmla, _
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T 1 T
$ nertelity above 60% ·•· soz

$ mrtality above sex ·· mortelity below so;

•· factor er proportionate distance

W 6*2% 4- so!
87 -·· h3

)

Since the titer was between 10*3 and 10*1*

thepropertionatepart wan 9•8, making the 50% end point
1¤°3‘8• When tenfeld dilutione are used, LDSQ • .

leg ef the titer, er 3-8.

The preteetive index of the vaecine ie
thedifferencebetween ww ef the control or mvee-· T
cinated grcup end that of the iwieed eninel (1+0),
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the tollewtag peue the zeemlts er theteenaht:
ue eben tu tabula: sad yuphxeel tem; thun inelade

the mm er eheump net the pzeteettve maxeee er vutese

er wem.

Kultur Kwtelitien

1

E1 _ 2 s ~ 4 2 6
6/a e/6 6/6 z/s 1/6 6/6 o

:..,6 6/6 6/6 6/6. 1/es 6
mc h/6 6/6 o/6 6:/4 1/xs 1
am 6/6 e/¤ s/z 6/6 :./6 s

2
eeetzes. 4/4 4/4 6/¤ 6/4 0/6 0/h z

..66 2/a 1/s 0/6 o/4 o/6 t/4 6
mx 4/5 _1/6 6/6 0/4 u/6 ¤/6 1
ms 4/¤ h/6 2/6 0/t 1/ß c/6 1
068 4/a 2/4

‘¤/4 2/4 c/6 0/¤ s
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X\ N VI. QISCUSSION OF RESULTS

The sequence of results was diametrically
V opposed to what the author had anticipated, it being

evident that some form of ”blockad•“ or as Felton (A2}
calls it, ”imunological para1ysis” had occurred. It

5
s

has long been known that the cells of the reticulo~
· . endothelial system act ae phagocytes for any foreign

particulate mtter, this being proven by the use of·
partieulate dyes. It was assumed that any cell whichA
had this power should be concerned either directly or] y
indirectly in the formation of antibodies. V I

p Gay et al (R3) saturated the reticulo-endothelial p
system of rabbits and rate with trypan blue with almost
daily injections for two weeks. Serum tested five days
later showed the controls to have a titer 75 times

V greater than the blocked animals.
Tuft (he) made the blookade by means of India

ink over a two weeks period followed by inocula—
tions with one of the following: Baeillus tgphosus,
gggillgs ggrgtgghsgg A er B. The agglutinin titers
were found to be either absent or negligible es com·
pared to the controls. T .
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list of experlments made on this subject is
large and is by no means all directed in the direction

e that there even is auch a thing es a blockade. Lewis
et al (45) albeit found a stimulating effect on anti· y
body activity after an intensive treatment with trypan

p blue throughout the course of the reaction period in
testing for hemolytio amboceptor production.

However, the above particulate dyes were not
antigenic eubetances by nature. Using a dark red
dye~portion, R·salt-aso·bensidine—azo~egg albumin,
eynthesised especially for its positive identification
in the cell and for its antigenicity by Heidelberger
et al (A6) the work of Sabin (A7) threw new light on

_
4

the meehanism of antibody production. She observed
that the aggregated, marked antigen after being.
engulfed by the phsgocyte was taken into the vacuole
of the cell. There the dye became split from the

6*

protein portion and the visible protein aggregates .

then were apparently mda soluble and passed into the
cytoplasm of the cell where due to its own innate
charaeteristies caused the synthesis of a specific
globulin known ae the antibody. Concomittant with

6
the disappearance of the dye and protein particles,
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there was a shedding of part of the cytoplasm of the
l calls and the beginning of the rise of the antibody

titer, The implication is that the sloughcd off
portion contains both antibodyiglobulin and normal
globulin both of whose titer or quantity rises at
this time,

s It would thus seem logical that a paralysing
dose of antigen injuros or alters the cells of the
defense mechanism so that it is no longer able to

‘
function or synthesise antibodies, A

It is to be noted from the graphs that in both
experiments there was a decided blocking effect when
0,5 ml of the immunogenic agent was used, Even though
the ”immunological para1ysis” was not apparsnt in any
of the other doses of the vaccine, as the doees became
progrsssivoly smaller in the series the proteotive
power became progreseively greater, After the tabu-
lations of the results in experiment 1, it washopedthat

a sufficiently small dose had been added to the
t

series for experiment 2 so that there would at least
be an increase in protective power from the smallcstt tto

the next smallest dose, However, this did not
prove true,
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The vaccine used in experiment 2 was the same
one which was need in the previous experiment, making

it approximately three months old, It was thought
that by using the same vuecine e more fair comparison
might be made between the two experiments, providing

n of course, that nc deleterious effects appeared
during the storage period which was at 5 *¤• That

ne deleterioue effects appeered seems certain in
that the protective index of the vaccine in experi-

ment Ä was greater•
d —

The thought mst be kept in mind that the

virulence ef the ehllenge might have been differ-

ent in the two experimente, although the challenge
T naterial had been coeeistently killing hametere

in!

three er fbur daye prior to their use in the experi-

ment:. Another variable in the experiment, aesuming
the virulence to be the same, was the number of w

ergenieme per milliliter of blood, which ie quite n

possible between the two experimente•
t Findinge of the egglutinetien—lysis test were pI

inoonclueive ae to messing, so they were not tabulated

_ in the section en results. Although the tendency was
fer the lower dilutiene ef challenge to give higher

l
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titer values, the results were not consistent as the
challenge dilutiens became higher. This may be
attributed to the fact that the serum from ene
hamster in some cases was eompared with the sera
from es many as five hamstere. ‘

g
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VII,Tests

on hamsters reveal that there is a decided
·

protective index from the soluble antigen prepared by
the acid-heat extraction of living cultures of
Leptosggragggmna, They also reveal that the antigen
must be given in quantities sufficiently small to be
amensble to the system of the test animal or a con~

dition of ”immunogenie para1ysis“ results,
Due to the number of hamsters in any one group

whose pooled sera was tested, a fair evaluation
could not be made between various groups in the

‘ agglut1nation~lysis test,
Tests on the stabllity of the immunogenic agent

used show that it is completely stable for at least
a eriod of three months when stored in a refrigerator

at 5 °C,
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